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The Red Cloud Chief
FKIDAY, AUGUST 15, IJM

A. C. HOSMER - - . Proprietor

Sp all who subscribe for Tiik Chief
no!, or pay up their subscription, from
this date until Novcuber 1, will re-
ceive a line portrait of Blaine and Lo-
gan. Recollect our campaign offer
of five months for 50 cents, or TriK
Cuikp and your choice of cither the
Chicago Tribune, Inter Ocan, Toledo
Blade, or Philadelphia Press, until
November 1st, for only 75 cents. Don't
forgot it. Either one of --the papers
are worth twice the money' asked for
them.

CITY BREVITIES

Mn. Kkcen has built a new and com-modioii- B

barn.
L. Mii.i and wertrh-ouni-:George Dodd, Indies for fine serenade Satur--m Lincoln this week.

Thkui: was a Hurprite party on Hill,
bnugii, lueiuay night.

Oun Guide Kock correspondence ar-
rived, to late for publication.

J O CiiAMiiEKLitt has bought the Mc-Crii- ry

Bros' grocery store at Inavalo.
Alii. A T Bail), one of the old sub-

scribers ot The Chiki, called Friday.
k Husky Cook has returned from his
trip east lie bad a very pleasant visit.

M. William Gates bought two line
bird dogs from Dr. Dainmerell the
other day.

Mi:b. L. P. Mowukr, and lillje boy,
01 Anuimii, jxen., aro
Forrester's thi3 week.

vi.Mtimr at Mr.

jp Iha Si.kepeii has raised some excel-
lent apples in his orchard this year.
They are among tho best shown us.

Tin; Baptist church of this city have
wisely engaged the rcrvicps of Rev. Mr.
Brown as resident pastor of this church.

JaMes Potter, B it M yard master,
has a fine team of California ponied.

g' They will make an oxcellent team

All persons who arc indebted to Dr.
D nney, must settle v.ith him by Mon-
day, or the accounts will bo feft for
i mnedinte collection.

II. J. Maimieu has raised some fino
clover and timothy this year. It is' in
line condition. Our) farmers should all
try to raise it noxt year.

C A Btockint., a well known carpen-
ter of this city, has gone to Corning,
New Yoik.on visit. Ho will ht gone
two months. Tim CurEF follows him.

The better half of our worthy stock
merchant, Mr. W. M. Gates, is visiting
in Missouri. William looks lonely ami
wo hope he may soon be comforted by
tho return of Mrs. G.

I A Morse, Fin Mor.-io-, and families,
of Clinton, Illinois arrived in thirf city,
lrodnopdr.y, by prairie schooner They
report the crops from Missouri to Red
Cloud in fine condition.

IT. G. Poweks, wife and father, have
arrived in tho city from Kentucky.
Mr. Powers comes to .Red Cloud to
Lake tho position of express messen-
ger on the B. M. railway.

Rkv G. W. Hummell raised three
hundred bushels of onions on one acre
this year. Onions are Worth $1 per
Inishol and our irood brethcren will

y

therefore make clean S.'iOO.

Nine loads of hogs' wero brought to
Red Cloud on Monday by farmers liv-

ing in the vici.Mty of Catherton. The
ors thought it was tho advance guard

ol Pullman, Mack, Sc Co's- - circus.

On Tuesday, the Blue Stockings and
the Independents played a match gamo
of ball Both clubs played well and
at tho end of five innings throwed up
the game, which stood 9 to 13 in favor
of the Independents.

David Zekwkkh of Val Paraiso, Indi-

ana relative) of our worthy county
.treasurer, C.Buschow, ib in tho city,
and will take the position of deputy
treasurer lately vacated by George Dodd
Tin: Chief welcomes Mr Zorwekh to
Red Cloud.

1). B. IIelveen so far is the boss
wheat raiser that we have- heard of this
season. Ho had nino acres of fall
wheat which averaged a little over 30,
bushels to the acre. Tho wheat is
known as tho Tin key wheat and is
very plump and fino.

We would suggest that it would not
be bad idea for storo keeper's to keep
their wares in proper condition. Tho
othar night in the south end of town a
lady ran pitchfork tine in her foot. It
might have made a severe wound. The
sidewalk is no place for pitchforks to
bo laying around loose, after dark es-

pecially.
Hon. James Laikd, was m tho city on

Thursday, looking after his canvass for
congressional honors. JjWU uciegaiea
have been elected in the following conn-tie- s:

Adams 9, Hamilton 8, Thayer 7,

Saline 11, Red Willow 4, Hitchcock 2,
making a total of 41 delegates. Sever-

al other counties have yet to select del-

egates, of which Mr Laird's frcinds ex-poc- tlo

secure enough delegates to nom-

inate him.
Ouu worth v friond, Henry J. Mnuror

one of tho old settlers of this county
has 05.000 trcos set out. on his place
and nil jTowmir r.icolv. "llicy arc
mostly made up of elm, Russian mull-berr- v,

and ash. He also has nearly six
hundred evergreens. All are growing
fine. This shows what can bo done in
growing trees in Nebraska. Let our
farmers take hold of this matter and
set out groves.

Manager Drake of tno Nebraska
Telephone company, was in the city
last Friday looking over the field in
TCgard to locating a telephone ex-

change. It seems to make a telephone
Rimncss in Red Cloud that we should

have toll lines from Riverton and lna-.-i
vale to Red Cloud, thence to Guulo
Rock, Cowlcs, Blue Hill, Wells, and
Hastings. This, we thin k, will soon bo
donc,-an- d we hope it will.

It has been determined to hold the
county fair this season in the best
manner possible, and next year the
people mav look for genuine old east-

ern fair run with western enterprise.
This fall our farmer? and'others should
come forward aukl patronize tho com-

ing fair in a generous manner so that
a good large fund can be raised for the
use of the association for the extension
of the association next season.

C. W. Kaley, special commissioner
for this county, wants tho farmers to
bring in their grain that they propose
to donate for tho New Orleans exposi-
tion. Nice bmiudles of wheat, oats,
rye, etc, shoulA be brousrht-a- t once. Jt
docs not 'mak any uiilerence how

-- close it is cut Jo the ground, just so"it is
agpodspecinjan. Parmers, interest
yourselves nmhe matter. This county

iuhuu mn icyittcuivu wi. mis
WoxliL4
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Lots of movera passed
iMs week.

Rtv.To:iD and
Iowa.

wife

J. A. Tl'llkys was in Alma
last week.

Lavo gone 'day xin politic: fence.

D. M. Pi.att has returned from
eastern visit.

TiiEun was a of young folks at
the mill on Thursday.

FiiEi Hummel bought a line cow
from Mr. Able, the other day.

Mil. Houhehoi.dki:, of Catherton, was
a pleasant caller on Saturday.

Miis. Levi Moore is visiting in Iowa.
Uncle Levi is now a haplces widower

Oua friend County Treasurer Bus-cho- w

and epent Sunday in Blue
Hill.

Vi ll Mos 1 eh wen to
week. He will spend a
McCook.

day night.

throu;

hia

during

his

picnic

family

Denver this
few days
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TiJEUE will be a tremendous crop of
corn in Webster county this years. It
U simply grand.

The Gardner Houe will now run a
free 'bus. This house is now becoming
deservedly popular.
' The editor of the Entrrjrixt. at Riv-
erton, and attorney Byrurn, were pleas-
ant callers on Friday last.

The Nebraska Lumber Company
have laid a plank .side walk from thoir
office to Webster avenue.

Vvm. Gates, our enterprising stock
dealer has shipped S3 car-loa- ds of hogs
from this city since February 22.

Ot:i: democratic brethcren held a
meeting at the court house on Satur-
day. Quite a number were present.

F. A. DruuiE, our gentlemanly tick-
et airont, ami wife, have returned to
Red Cloud from their visit to

Our reader should peruse Dela- -

forguo A Sellers' new advertisement in
to-da- paper. The boys start out
well- -

J. N. Bent has 27 acres of bmom
corn that will yield at least nino tons
It is among the best fields that we have
observed.

Look out for pickpockets on show
day, and all sorts of tricks to decieve
people. Thero will bo many and wo
hope few chosen.

Mil, A. (Yiie. was in Kansas this week
trying to sreuro treatment for heart
disrate which he has been effected with
for a number of years.

Tun Chief thinks that tho indesmm-inatf- j
ball throwing on the streets should

be stopped before some one is badly in-

jured. It is a bad practice.
Some of our express messengers will

no doubt liavo to movo toOxtord.when
the chance of trains is made. The
Chief is sorry to looae the boys.

Mu. W. H. Cook has opctied a lunch
room m Roby's old stand and h."S fitted
lb in us up in good shape, Mr. Cook in-

tends to run a first-clas- s bakery and
lunch room.

B. F, Waterman has six light horpos
two second-han- d buggies and one lum-

ber wagon, for s.ilo. Call on him at
his livcrv stable north of tho Holland
house, Red Cloud.

Card of Tiiasks. Mr. and Mrs. M.
S. Marsh take this method of returning
thanks to the kind friends who so
kindly assisted them during the sick-
ness of their little child.

Dr. Stafleford, brother of Mrs
Allen of this city, now located at Riv-

erton. was in the city on Sunday.
Tho Doctor is getting a good practice.
We arc glad to hear of his success.

Frank DiMoRiEn formerly a citizen
of Red Cloud and in the employ of A.
S. Marsh, but now engaged in mercan-
tile pursuits at Hebron, was in the city
this week visiting his many friends

Mr. Ai.oszo Turk, was in Republic
(pity, Kansas, during this week. Mr.
Cure is a stanch democrat and was
much elated and pleased over tho
raising of a democratic tlag pole in that
county.

Prof. IIassos oFColorado Imivorsitv
delivered a lecture on Japan in tho
Presbyterian church at Red Cloud last
week." It was a first-rat- o lecture, good
matter in good style and not one trick
of the trade about it.

We would respectfully call tho atten
tion of the citizens of Cowlcs to Peak
& Latta's new" advertisement in anoth-
er column of to-day- 's Chief. They
give prices to the people that ill be
hard to duplicate by any houso in the
county.

The Grand Arniy of the Republic
will hold a grand reuniou at Fremont,
on September I to 6. All Grand Army
boys will bo furnished with badges
gratis, upon addressing J. W. Morse,
general passenger agent, U. Y. railway

Road Overseer Ballard, has been do
ing a good job in grading the road
from the B. fc M. to tho river. This is
a long needed job and the people who
use that road will have reason to feel
grateful that the job has at last been ac-
complished.

Is another column of to-day- 's paper
will be found the display advertise-
ment of Mr. Ed. Gilford, our worthy
Dostmaster at Cowlcs. Ho is making
!ig reductions in his stock and wants

town jJIURRAii for the circa?:

to give inc people at uowics and vicin-
ity tho benefit of it.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Marsh, departed this life on Saturday
night after a very painful illness of sev-
eral wcoks duration. It was hurried
on Monday. The bereaved parents
have the sympathy of the community
in their sore aflliction.

The following gentlemen arc the
probable candidates for iloat represent
atives: Hugh Stevonson, of lnavalc
and J. L. Ka ley, of Red Cloud, either
of whom would be a credit to the dis-
trict if elected. D. P. Newcomer will
probably represent the 39th district in
the legislature.
. Ofe worthy county clerk received
word the other day, that his brother
L. .1. Bayha. of Kentucky, who was cn-rou- to

for this city, had been 'poisoned
by eating canned meat at Omaha',
while visiting mends thero. He was
seriously poisoned-- , along with several
others who partook of the same. His
intended trip was therefore postponed.

Os the 3d instant, at tho residenco of
the bride's parents, on Oak creek hi
Webster county, Levi II. Magner, was
married to Miss Mary L. Taylor. This
much esteemed young couple started
upon theinvedded joys with tho best
wishes 61" their many friends. Bev. J.
G. Martin, tied, the .connubial kn
AJlcr tne cerernoi
feast was spre.ui
the guests. It w

us-a- rzz&fir . : mt.rr-!v.-

TWlffi2ffiS- 3-

i J't'.e Gasuv was 111 too city ilon- -

up
Tjik C. T. L. will mint at Mrs. L.

B. Warnere', Wednesday, Aug. 20th.
New and eh-ga-nt riyles trimmings,

and first-cla-ss work. Gurney fc Rich-
mond.

Rev. Biiowjc will preach morning
and evening at the Baptist church, on
Sunday.

Cuirr Evas3 has torn do'wn his old
barn and is building a new one in the
rear of hia residence.

mm -

Calico Ball. On next Wednesday
evening, August 20, the Red Cloud cor-

net band will give the people of Red
Cloud a calico ball entertainment at
the rink. This will be one of the
pleasant events of the city and will be
largely patronized from the fact that
the jnoi.ey obtained therefrom will go
principally towards buying new intru-mcut- ri

and new uniforms. Our people
will help the band hlerally on this oc
casion.

Dr. Dessey, who goes to China next
week, has received his pas-por- ts and
will sail on the City of New York
from San Francisco On September .

The doctor and wife will take with
them the heist wishes of the citizens of
Kcd Cloud for a safe journey to the
Flowery Kingdom, and in the days to
come The Chief hopes that he may
become an Oriental prince. We wish
them bon voyngr., and hope they will
return in after years to the land of tho
free loaded down with riches and glory.
The Chief will follow the Doctor uj
the Mikado's realm? to keep vigil over
him and hi", besides keeping him post-
ed on Nebraska events.

The Institute will close on Fridiy
this week. It has been a very success-
ful session and the teachers arc appar-
ently well satisfied both with the
amount and character of the instruc-
tion given. Last Fridav a very inter-
esting session was held, at which a
general dtscuesion was engaged in by
tho teachers and several gentlcmeu
who were visiting. Mr. Blaine of Berne
Mr. Teal and others from the country
alio Messrs. Kenney, Spanoglo and
Kalcy made the discussion lively.

On Wednesday, Mr. G. R. Chancy
delivered a good address on the sub-
ject of Constitutional History it was
well received by teachers.

Prof. Nadal addressed tho institute
yesterday on the subject of elocution.

A verv few visitors have attended the
instituto this sear-on- , but tho.o who
have, have been well pleased.

At a regular meeting of Red Cloud,
I. O. C. f. on last Tuesday night: Tho
following officers were installed for

P. W. C. T. O. H. Maryatt.
W. C. T. W. Tcaganbm.

v. T. Laura McBrido.
Chaplain Rev. C. B. Lenfest.
W S Bert Brewer.
W AS Miss Monson.

"W F S Charlev Dow.
WS Mrs. G. W. Dow.
W M Mr. Payton.
W D M Bessie Walker.
IF I S Jessie Warren.
W 0 G Willie Secley.
W L H S Mrs. O. H. Marvatt.
W R H S Mrs. S, It. McBride.
The lodge meeting has been changed

to Tuesday night, and tho place of
meeting to the Congregational church.

At a mooting of tho democratic
central committee, held at the court-
house in Bed Cloud, on August i), bM,
the following were elected: A. S.
Marsh, Red Cloud, Nelson Cone, Guide
Rock, Frank Bu&chow, Blue Hill,
Allan Avers, Inavale, Francis Broui-eltt- e,

Wheatland, O. C. Case, Red
Cloud, F C Crawford, Bstin, as an ex
ecutive committee.

Delegates to State Convention It 8
Proudtit, Guide Kock. A S Mrah,Kcd
Cloud, Allan Avers, Inavale, C Keuhn,
Lino, Barney Kuhn, Potsdam.

Delegates to Congressional Conven-
tion. George Van Wart, Guide Rock
Alfred McCall, Walnut Creek, Wm
H. Hoofman. Wells, Clarance Wilson
Inavale, R. B. Thompson, Stillwater
Adam Walker, Oak Creek.

Delegates to the Judicial Convention.
T. J. Ward, Cowl es, John Boesch, Elm
Creek, Dr John Elliott, Red Cloud.

Delegates to Senatorial Convention
James Ornsbergcr, Guide Rock, A. II.
Spracher, Stillwater, Joseph Laport,
Wheatland, J M Miner and J P iraltera,
Red Cloud.

ot.1

Ok Saturday last our reporter in com-
pany with Dr. Mosona went to seo the
Prairie Hermit, living if living it may
bo called about three miles north of
Inavale. On arriving at the don, cur-round- ed

and almost hidden from view-b-y

Nebraska's native kindling wood,
tho golden sunflower, a scene of desti-
tution rarely if ever witnessed in a civi-
lized .country appeared. Words aro
in adeouato to convev a proper con-- .
ccption of the surroundings, the only
eatables visible wero a few potatoes
about tho size of hickory nuts, and
some half ripo'water melons and upon
this or a similar wretched diet the oc-

cupant of the dug-ou- t. W. II. Delancy
has existed for months past. Dclanccy
is a religious crank and has visions a la
Guiteau mention of which would be
too absurd to appear in print, he also
has a bad case of scurvey, but refuses
to receive medical assistance and
claims to have had a vision from Heav-
en that he is afllicted for original sin
the tame as Job was, only Job had boils
and:he has worms. The county author- -

nuic; xiu 11 111 i'U uivu. iii; ui, ttu uii its
a section cf good laud and but
for his ubtions might live
comfortably.

The Chief man returns thanks to
Messrs. Stevenson, Pitney and Cham-berli- n

for courtesies rendered, they are
all just such intelligent energetic gen-
tlemen Nebraska needs.

Still not Fomnd Hie liltlc seven-
teen months old boy of Mrs. Ida M.
wagoner is not yet found up to this
datej and so far as any of her friends
know, there is no clue to its where-
abouts. We take this method of thank-
ing friends who so kindly took part
the searck for the lost one. Dear

we further tender our heart-
felt gratitude for the tender sympathy
and kindly offices shown us in our
great bereavement-- Mav the Lord
bless you all is our sincere wishes.

Ida M. Wagoxer,
W.v. VaxDmee,

WHQLE3JU.E slaughter of groceries
glassware, wooden ware, for the next
two weeks. I am going to close
the above goods to make room, aSr tha

Jved ClotJC. Also lmmenso bargains in
dry goods, clothing, boots &ad shoes,
etc,, lor the Jn est --two weeks. A. b.
iish, Bank Block, Bad- - Cloud.

I Forty-an- t JpreUii TlOrfet Creatk
I The republican ftlcir i 'J'

renr-- w Uu J;r. t . .
4 51

... ... t.-- u. W vim H-- - t4ini! x& tv efeHi il:itr,;:&ie from :nc two i w!" M"v , t
..A. wk ul.l "1trfv r1 I VIIIIM n-T--- i i t m 1 ' isa .i... m.r ax.vr....v . - -- jw...rv-....- f, 1

meet in convention at Red uouii. uo ; J"y "
Welter countv. Sawnlav, August '2Z, fr e nlrate ! fI!for' Wl l" 1X Ussbofc. uti --W
lfiS4. at o'clock . ni. the purpo
of placing nomination ovndidate I V, ; m torn hagat
forrenre.entativeofs.tid d.tnct ad ' rilbr wel. but no iUin- -

...... t.l ntViar )ui.ir,Ml 4 ttiiv l Waa lMClUIUUlHHk CUV" Wv..v. "i-J"- " - ...
properly come belore id convunUon j

Tlie cbunii are entitled to rcpn-sen- - f ;
tation as tullo.ra; county
votes', Webster county S votes.

Emvis C IfAWLET.
2w Chairman Committee.

The republican voters of Line pre-

cinct are calleJ to moot at the uum!
place of voting at 5 o'clock p. m. on
Saturday, August 16, for the purpose
of holding a raucu? to elect delegates
to ;he county convention, to IwheWl at
Red Cloud. Neb. Asgcst IS, at 1 1 a. m.
for the winiwi' of nominating tatc
and countv oflicer.

G W. IIimmkix, chairman.

FKIENH NEB- -

We ?pcnt a few hour ibw aftornoon
ilh Mr. J. G. Hodges five milt north

eaV of town, lie ons ?eTen liundred
acres of Und. he has a very tints hou-- r

bolides a number of tenant houses, ho
has a tine fruit orchard and one of the
finest groves in the state he has 40
stands of bees and they arc doing fine
he rents his land and does nothing but
tml his fruit and bees, he hns more- - . .

Final! fruit than they car. take care ot. .

After spending an hour or two looking
at fruit and bees we Lad a good gaun
of crouueL After which we accepted
an invitation to take tea with tho fam-

ily when Miss May entertained
us with good muic on the oran then
wo returned home fooling that we hud
enjoved the very much for- - the pain
cot to sav that Mr. Hodges has live il mg.
here fifteen years. I have been over
a good part "of Saline county, and I

have never seen a better fanning
country than this, wo drove from
Friend to Crete. IS miles and it i one
wilderness of corn and itcould not look
better It looks like an old eastern
country for you can't look anywhere
without seeing groves the roads arc
lined with trees for miles.

Yesterday we called on Mr. J. Gibson
Hud familvliving five orsi.x miles north
east from town. Wo spent one or two
hours lookimr over his farm.heshowed 1

over his extensive orchard and small
fruit girden, he has already sold a
number of biHiela of apples and small
fruit and thinks ho will have 100 hu of
apples he has some very tine apple-- ,

his grapes beats anything 1 have ever
seen, no lias a goou many vnit;.i ;um
they are very full and large chi'ters.
Mr.'G. took pride in showing us over
his farm- - Delias a fine houc and
out buildings, and he has his farm
very nicely arranged It is all fenc-

ed of in lots so he can turn hia cattle,
horses and hogs from one lot to anoth-
er with out intefering with any other.
Mr, Gibson has been here fifteen years-h-e

is by birth, he p a gentle-
man and true republican. and his
sous haae 250,000 trees in their groves.

B. F. Scam.mon.

at

X1KNASOTA.

One of the most notable gathering
MinneappoliH was the National con-

ation of tho Woman's Relief Corps.
It was interesting to look uboul the
room, and &eo the refined and intellec-
tual faces collected there, and they arc
developing a remarkable business tal-

ent. Everything was conducted in tho
bent of order. h the midst of one their
secret sessions, it was reported that
Gen. Logan was at the door ad
mittance. tJmmcss was sinpcnueu,
while Gen. Logan and post commander
in Chief Vandervoort, with some other
notables of the G. A. II. were admitted.
The Gentiemen made complimentary
speeches and the ladies replies. c"

Tho only army nurses present hap-
pened to be ladies from Nebraska MrB.

Painter of Lincoln and Mrs. Howe of
York, they were introduced to the
General.'1, and more speeches were
made. Afterwards Gen. Vandervoort
was elected as complimentary member
of the order.

Minneappoli3 is immeso, it is a solid
citv for ten milc3 one way. and prob- -

ablv nearly that distance in another di-

rection. Just imagine tho city of Red
Cloud reaching to Inavale, and you
will have somo idea of it. It is busy
beautiful town.

The weather wa? warm while we
were there, but we found comfort
aud cool weather farther north in
Isanti county. It is perfection there
for a summer resort. One will find
their small farms finely cultivated, and
fenced containing from 5 to 10 acres of
wheat and oats, 3 or 4, of corn uid an
acre or two of potatoes, and the re-

mainder in hay, no the cattle
on in tho road, small pretty 8 hordes,
and large old fashioned homes. But
what interested me most was the mall
tract of real original forest of large
trees and bushes and ferns of all kinds
growing underneath the rasberries
wero ju-- a in their perfection, growing
beside the road, and tho vines around
the edge of tho wood3 and in every
available space small fruits of all kind
grow wild there, then the country is
dotted here and there with small lake
filled with fish. And the sum mor weath-
er is just right, never warm enough to
be uncomfortable for a person who is
not exercising:. And last but not least !

of the attractions, there are bears there
itics are about to taicc .steps to place T Wn nvir.n m mnnt xrirh on
the harmless old fanatic, m a place were out berries, but

quarter
fanatical

as

in

oat

Dodges

us

English
Ho

when
I did

not have that pleasnre. There arc no
snakes in that country. About one
month of midsummer is as long as I
would want to stay there. The winters
arc long and cold, and the snow is
deop. A week was all we could- - spare
for that pleasant summer resort, and
wo are now at Hutchinson, which has
many attractions that I will mention
in rav next. Betsey.

NOUEIS V1CIX1TY,

Not having seen nnythiiurin your
paper from this part for a long time I
will try and send you a fow words.

Farmers are mostly through stack-
ing, and some have threshed. Perry
Norris had 21S bu. of wheat from 15

sown; GOO of oats, and some rye
and barley. Grandpa riorro had over
300 bu. of wheat.

Lon Hagoa thinks that "Webster
county is not large enough to keep
him so ho will go west,

Wm. H. Barcus has hi3 new house
completed, and Is very bnsy practicing
on his new organ.

Our Illinois farmer savs that I who

largest stock 01 dry ever seen lrrhAaJbr the com wc know that it looks

pap&r and. hope it will prc$3r; XT

TfcOK VYIMX

Htrvc-Jt- m: ad mikmz U io and

t.. I .t. ...!, I f . kntil' "

2

I , .
'V'iI f "-- -. V

er raw ta .ilr.ka--

he am

M oxc&trm m

the best
Potatoes an!

all kiudt of t?uikn truck abfainl.
Suivly fartnem need not si
NilcKj4ka, tiu nr

Nnrnian Twil Ua to Rol bill-
ow county to look afcef d boottt-stea- d.

- -

Farmer i aro very by thr&laU am!
and jKiUing up tletr hay.

Nir ?howcr m--l ntj;ll.
J. H.Hull k Uiiklti a maaimoA

burn for lum-el- f, wbirh will U a grwH
iijiprovt-inen- t on thatcrok.

W. W. J Harris Is Lh iMiiWtng a-ot-

tjnriu
JcA Beauclmmp aayg 1h m imiWtojj

a larn r his farm ; Hut witH a uv- -

afternoon I s

a

seeking

pastures,

picking

friends,

comian

ninc through tins roof It Uk. ac ifi
the old bach was going in for Ana
haired stock.

Warren K.'nt is building a h ums on
the b0 acj-f- j of land bought by ti. Kout,
Esq.. from J IlArna a short lim-ao- ,

brt we do not know whethdr War-
ren is omj: u back it or not.

Mr. Kisk lia got the che- - tcUr
running at Hicks' K)ufliem. lift
:no his first batch last Munlny. 3ao-ccs-s

to von Bro. Fik.
W. S." P. Fo m able to pet om a

little again, but wo hear his NMtor, Mins
Katie Fox is quite sick.

Uxir.e l'lrir bal octmion to via! tho
doctor with nbc jdy
on his The tloctor aoon &mi 'w.'orkf

md sent htm Homo 11010--

Piaiw Bov,

'outh sun:.

Oliver McCall will have tha larg-

est corn crop in precinct. Ho
has 130 acres and it v. ill avcrago 50 hu.
to the acre.

Pin-t- o Peter Marden has Uo largest
barn in Lino precinct, if not tho largust
in the county. It is 24x80 feet with an
L 21x72 feet, bciides granary and corn
cribs attached. Noaily 20.630 feet ol
lumber has Ikjch u-- ed 111 tho but Mini;.
Sylvtnter Iuy and Mr. autton did the
caruonter work. Undo Potor mfond
stabling all his fino cattle the coming
winter.

Mr. Win. Ault7. intend:) soiling hia
crop ami moving to Wells and starting
a blacksmith ?hop.

The basket mooting on Dry creek
last Sunday was well attended, and a
good time. Bov. (. W. HummM
preached m the forenoon at 11 o'clock
and Kev. Loiifcst prcachol in the af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock.
Notmng has ai yet boon heanl of the

lot child. There been i4er0 on
doubt but that 'the child f tolen,
and by parties who are pretty well ac-

quainted with both the Wagoner and
Vandyke families.

G. W. Hummel will runhisaorghum
mill this fall as usual.

Crops of every sort arc just booming
and tho uarlv corn is safe and Hound.

U. M. AUHt3.

FAlOiKlCS CItKKK.

Your correspondent has boon asleep
for a long time, so I will drop a few-line-

and porhajy ho will come tho
front again.

Farmers on creek all feel happy
Threshing i? all done and a good yield
of jjood quality.

Some of the farmer) are in trouble
they don't know whatthy will do with
their corn, where thev will crib it. It
is calculated it will average 10 bushel?
to the acre. Some say it will go still
higher.

Our cheese factory i doing well. It
is said that they have used tons of wa-

ter this season and have made it into
cheese. If that be the case Mr. Cham-berli- n

had letter dispense with tho
cows. I am glad that the water was not
taken from this creek, or none has
been detected,

They have a new code of laws down
at Inavale. Dame Rumor has it that
a justice acted as court, and as con-
stable arrested an orphan for larcenv.
finci him, thou held his valiso for the
fino, and has it &3 yet, for the boy has
left the state.

N E Harvey is a bachelor as yot, and
we don't know lie will for some
time.

Bill Waldon is in an awful sweat, as
tho days pas3 50 slowly it seems as if
the 1 5th wou'd never come, a3 tho
chicken crop is large.

George Heaton is runninz Bill
Smith's steam thresher. Pete.

WALNCT CHEEK.

Harvesting in this community is end-
ed. Stacking the order of the day.

There is not a very large acreage of
small grain on tho creek this voar.but
what there is. has yielded well.

The farmers hero arc mostly ongaged j

in stock raising, and in the butter anu
cheese business.

The beautiful Nebraska sunflower is
beginning to wave in the breor.es, and
to follow the sun in his western trip..
by turning her elegant yellow face
sun-war- d, as long as ho is above the
horizon.

Corn promises an aounuact crop.
From what we have seen in travelling
over one tho northern counties of
Kansas, and four counties southern

Making threshing will keep
and their help very busy for

some weeka to come. Grass is ex-
cellent quality here, though not quite
so large as ia is sometimes. The
rain ot will

cron

--tT

keep it growing

Oocyst.

Mr.
lltMtttiSil isM irmcUWf.
Ton t 4il! H U4. nil s

efn In line tfcl nll HO ?- - P pus4" tiw . " .J A
1 . . . .. . .1. - ..a , .Lr . . 1 - - ,?. LaiK, --i

--rc x noibtnt win iurrn t tu 1 tt rm - - T",J ,,kI
morrfrHj3u-r- v thn ihp otI wf

for S cmnl pt trtMM?l fhlf chk
row-- I corn rtH cwt ten wl !

Farxnen xto ploij; far 179 tlt
will akg lim Iksi of K juit
pi, with Ur Jm J y47 Ibetl.
ElTHfcjr ap of hv ntbbs- - m. H

Mrr y. Um llX OmO.
clo- - Hl'ir Waw Fribiy. i Am-ir- w

f. wiU a kK-n!- e. TW Sb$ynm
tmjovod it v7 mock, id &

Mtoocsstt. Mr McK4f 00 wf
tu th j4cmc. ' Ynditx , fewlty

rd hy irr hir runOia mjt hnt
&jrttttttr!r van uK mjnrwt

M. o WWkwuc r4 W kmd kn
m the foil on h UreWr.

Dt. Ntrm H. mm ts.e JAitkWr-ritt- .

He tlx&t Ik iU Kav r--

al tUoMk
T 11 ektkl lUml C.fLXmi rO Miwetr

xVrtn?nt M wt Urn nrt yat Xm
hM.rtl fnii.

Mr. AniU Ulfcittj; of ltklb: a
nnu h.M-- v nml a Unckltk &p
Wffite, iwr H x.eM to ifci
iHH. '

Mr. .Sbutt, U on tlii nortk id of tXm

j river turr-Um-i:. 1 1 jwr Umi U

U x-o- ul ib gma a fair yM pr
nerm

I) a. Hlvrn itwkad SI lnsAk
.f ttnc Turkey wfe4 otf j mm. I law
m ttial for whtitif

A M OtU mm! John GJimr lutttlad
t inn.i urkd IT mm ai mMmt

tlm week a Inru Inn 5t.
chitk. day't

Mr.
Line

wi

but be

of

bm

Hote tfeftltibr a btj
Farmjul.

epwwas.

Cm4 nml c4on4r Katydid. wa-lx-r- a

and cholera mortal am Kuktnf
teir uiinttal i

The )iold v( wheml in thi pt Of
county k& above liws arurufte, ttOiprd
viu uUier yer.

Mr. Giifjrd, tlh iMMuntemiaitki Mul
to accommodate lHi intbUc. hm tor-nich- ed

th jotrtt4H with n ?t of ftw
olnss Ik'XO.

( r.a ila !nt wtok a routic K niUm
had a narrow tucapo frvm AjmrttHUk if
not lAial in'mrr. Whil ImkHik: h

i threshing rnacfte hHrd Uw hand
u et far ciKtajrti :nu tb cruir u
onr a piruon f the kin irvmx ikirm o(

hih finger.
On Monday lt Mi CHara MalWek

had her armlrokn by a fidk Dr.
bchom k Drtl U for her.

'I'hra will b; n 3i:uJy achor.l ptc-ni- e

id Waller' gn tn htdf mii
KHlth Of ( 4iwl. WlMlrMwlAT, AWM
20 "All are'inviuwl tutrmf.

What i tho matter with Hir ntaik t
fbe Chief and An;u& inUiad f biHC

has but little j jn tjic morniittj ar carrlwl

to

tho

3

to

to Hti:ijjv and rutrnd tone in tit
evening. Eastern paper alo --

limes pan u in Um evening and re-

turn next morning,
Lirrui IUtct- -

nvuu ritcuic.

Weil, wo will wakn up aintln. LiSl
wcfk too bi'sy to wnln muck.

The weather i nice and th farmer
arc at their haying. Milli in m"
th.co to four ton to the aero, and the
rains go around to let the hay moko in
line order.

About one year ago Thomas Kmer-to-n

movwl on hi-- , plan from Rol
Cloud. He built fine home K'3.
ine also a bla illi !wp, which n a
great 5ning to horse fih and plow-- .
Alio helped to t.tr; or rhe factory
which ia ttl all the r.tgu h.ru.

Wo have rfur.day-scboo- l in tho old
Joel Martin district at half past nino.
and last Sunday preaching at half pot
ten by Eludur Wells, and ho oroxnwod
to boon hand once in four weeks to
toll us the nght way.

By the way, friend Expounder, wc
too would like to Iiavo a bridge aero
the rifor, so if you don't got a chete
factory you can bring your milk ovc
on this ddc to some of our factories, a
we have two started m more talked
of.

W. J. Harris is rejoicing over anoth-
er of ten pounds reight, 1 f ho
will give him a pony ho will hare the
cows up in Mine for'milking to go to
the cheese factory. NascY JAMU

SCOTT.

We have not had much rain late
ly a wo had a fo.v wook ago.

A. Conger has a nw frame house.
Timothy Crowlpv ha bought ome

!and.i bout one half mile wwt of Imv
vale bridge; orectud a fino dwelling,
and moved therein

have plenty of roasting ears and
Tcgetable, and tho children arc wash-
ing the melon vind.

The com no longer looks like wnw
rich liquid mH, but r--s a beautiful
armv of glnriou ta?ela ami roM;ng
leaves. Tho praina has ooul to w a
giuddu of flower, and the sound of U
reapers have husbM. Kxpct tbrifO- -

intr to lgm tin
Prof Mark Noble, of Harlan, kan

ha movHl to Walnut Creuk--
Tne basket meeting in J W Jones

grove prTed to be a nKxyea. The day
was verv pleasant. FJdor Sioor $'
word thV. he couM nK 1k profit, yet
preaching waa ieUvod a long s con-

venient, thinking hemigbt Tne
nrzzrzza was as follows: iervipi com-uicncedat- ten

oc!ock with lnsing,
prayer, collection, smging, preacmng

Nebraska, as well as from conversation S bv Her. ft. W iiummci. (injwudiv.. V.r-- . -

and reading, wo aro convinced that ment made that ."erviois wouw again
these states will have a heavier crop of proceed at 2 o'clock, bentdujtton by
grain of all kinds this year than ever Rev. Y. S Xoble. Died with th rmo-befor-e.

Success to the fanner means isten and otner friend We wre sur-succe- rS

to cverj-body-
. pri-e- d to Bee Prof. 31. V. Ioble. ten&- -

hay and
farmers

of

it
to-U- av

wes:.

come.

oroftho Harlan c4te:e, in the ewn
panv of his niece and her family. Mr
S. B. Kixor. 3fr. Vandyke and wife.
and Mrs. Wagooer wero present, in

x
who

n T?. ! i- - 1-- It I t.wen awnne lonzer. . r?.me verv near 2ct;s ox .iiiw w

Samael Keaton raised a lanre tiece kick of a colt last Frwhiy. waa tncrts
of as good spring wheat as I have ever Services commence nt abent the time
seen for & time. He clso raised.. A?nrimtid. hoir wa dv!ai U
a good niece of Has. His com grow- - praise-- and t perience rnectifs

5iy anu promises an em. fa.no eropKiyera--
He is a strong advocate, of lUtor I Bro. Lenfest arrived sccora panted by

- - -
planting, and nas been tor the ia?t focr Mr. Beat, who wen; very srlaa to see m.
or five years. Sam is one of the best Bro. Lenfest delivered a. splendid dts-an- d

extensive fanners in thk vi- - course oa prayer. CoUcction w Uxk-cinit- y.

He aUo patronizes tho Inavale . en asain&nd" the wkole re--
I cheese factory, which ho says pays. I celved 4&231 IHj were iHsappointed

luquireat-tbi- i

z

sr-1-

j2r isCiWATte.

rrrSST

ste'fz?1 mm&i&l

i.iH-- i Uh"j
Urn u m & fcS Q

mttrin WfA !d hfMi fl

tH 6ocT. yi c?3 -- nirttti cr

I rM y jm wl rM tufatom

rrl Wra !. K. wty
MMftdb rtJy 9m M liti
no km u s$me ht t& urns
)wc nmmvmrmnfi.1

TV-- r r m Km Iaw he
1 nu?k. d mm W- - Ufei

Un.bul W 4t t ww "

md ?m tru- -t u mtlts

Ar Urn

ISXVAtX.

tw MCf n' r & .mm
10 Mstt UW er TMy

ialm in thk plat H tt U l W
. Trv lcUr-iitnM- d ! m f

(Immmhi uprtl vafK ml mtimf

S, ll.irthn maul fotmHY fc

mCt.) fr ha Lhj tcm br K
. V- - . - -

"

.

immm

,utnr tf&rvh. TiMT WW (Mi Ml

Kiod hr vrf vmoh.
Ur. rm rdtMs I mfMmm a

dyt with lt mm? IritwU In M
pit, ! Iw mikmcammjipmim ,

AUiftlA. . 8rit
cntKMn. i tmni mi tiam wwmmm pp

ummthmt iili a mkm 7
took tbetK ihmemQo( ?
Slot lihi a ir n try Vt

bottr.
Th kiT-- t mmmwm w a
rry y. SmT t 1W

Tot reuu ttvmt xm U mmmml
tUir gaUi mmb mn-- iutftk thm
aro u U ot hmkmm fmvlm
nit tr) . bOi Wi ."! "?
at Urt immj .0d 4 hmmm.

Ur. W Mwsf RW Ckrtf vm W

lit tWuurtUy $0 n Wow (pU&Z
V,'m. DMnrf to mmnm J- -

Ilffh Mrtwiwn ! rUirnd W,
tb L ml in at $fael mmmb
tmwrlU Uii dl Hn b aW 1 1

rHiHl a.m t U bifi. T14UwI
inprwiitit u in tb iMaVtt thi tww'
if wtl noujrv kt a ttwwued fiwel.

1 1 U tf lM mat n WU WiMll nq
MA)kMavl liafw With wttmit

uWu. wdl tUt m iilUia. Tur imlmmm
Jmltre GUn tpl off ii trm btt Sn
Uay et, aiwl aflar rovirnm wKA mr
mrnl nohttcwuw of tht !jaci, wiH4 Vim

wy, and nrniHat4y a Iahp iKrkllt
tf Uhnu wnt to work for ChwJln. Bui
howrnr uwnK he make Hiayiik jhbII-tlrUii- wt

ho n lill quit ItoMit m & l&
hi Lb tunvnt4m. for A ijood umny

j rwfl mt-- M U think what s tho ui
u( dtouluxt: a tftiotitl jrotinc mn wv
In oUt man riU Jiul enough ik U

v'Mij ltjidbalrtl betifh. But tli4.
rKtti i ry C wty do wt want a oHmm

Wbv t jef vo tho twy mi(MtV'lin litnt nm, and ilarJloWn wwa
not tnd in ontj Urm. Jt took yema

to tnaVc lhm l(der. ltlnl h on-cm- vl

u havo tho mn atitiil ut any
of tb cndlntH, and if tfrn thj
chanco will make a nam for htrtttjtf,
awl to which Kohnwk4't na an
jHnt h a finger of pride, it li Ufco

rportl that Ui put OaMm u f a
t:pbbytho domtHjrat. tho o&Trlns;
U put no ?nan tn.tue iiw againt mm
if ftominaUKl, provtdctl ho out hU

indlrefiUy'fcir a itnfcmue li-tn- ci

jtidgo, and tho doturnsrAU u( thbi
countv ttfUrm that ihAifnanehall come
outufrbjd CIotnL Tlit? .rupubliun
xhould Join: into theio thmij- - ljfor
Komg into tho frimarifti Inxl Hatur
day, and ond men to tho uouim- - con-

vention who will do tbjnr hfitA for Ui

Hon. Jamtt X, X. AltU).
ArfOTHWi ton f that Utile ilaUjhet

flour at Hacker's grocery bou.w.

WAJn-Kn- rckhI horso 5 to 0 ytara
oki. Mt lj Miund and gentbt. and
fidr travnjftr. AitdroM "liM.II-- M ck
hort 121, 1U f5od. tttli description

price, 'alio where hpno stn be
on.
Titos. J, Momr.u, hereby noiSfim all

pon?onx indbtod to him by account,
noio, or othcrwbiflt, they Tatui Hixkmt
feetUement wlUdn 30 dayi.

Grmccr A, JlwiVAoav, Ohio artwt
painter.

IxtKK hanging. kabomin!rnc. n

I irkr pain'ing a eeUUy dummy m.

uciimonu.
(JyfWKT & :lJia!Ko.n utikm mtl

malm on loth city and ccinirf ror,.
I'riom rtaonablff. on
postal card at noiUiZic.

Fok eda I te'" x 1 '! Vjtfojr
Ifoeaa And farniture. I?, IJmmkmK IU4
Ciond.

I 9 Ml

Tliat i brinM.izior o ix vfo of
thouaand by avin many ofdmror'
from an early Troly U IrKing'a new dirorery Ar cijmj!o
cougiw collfttlma,bmnchUti hay
farvr, lt?M of vn?cr JkklJns; i U
t5ro&t, pain In nde &d ehK er any
d&s of the throat and fuunX --

pm-ittve

card. CJcaranicocL Trial fcoui
I (ztc at HsnrT Coo'c'dragatore. . lorjUixelX)

ftrrr tip.
their gricT wc deeply yinpAtto wiui 11 yoo tJiTenng with loir and d.
item. L:td Jessie IFarnocV. prc spirU. loeg oTatpjjetiitaftrM

lonsr One
prra-or-

.

extcu vawci;

most
niounf

pnl

and

rv.

u uPtT.yt aoraerei twood. m3c dan
utulion. hMJadie, or any illmm cfS

uottie os j&ecic ITiittn. Yo wiU mm

i orpnH., to ?e ihm Tpid jmptvm
nent that winfoto.wryottai bm

wii mw Uf rteit 4 u:

f tfl tra mf

tve

iMrff f'.e- Sjlij
A "1 T
j any au faofel by Hoary
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oproj rtf nTroilrn ma!l rrmln 1iiri rtf Tinl'i cntnjkptwmr. IVa &lAa ur Tt Zm Clrl ajn --J.l v!."t..t&a.wi w v vw..-- .. .7...... M....r ... .. rtju c suji ,o.....i-- w .w WTW-. w . rnv m VK( pMJ;9l
which is now in the shock. absent, but wa expect ixna!ivio feM wiUt a rWhtri- n' -

Tlierc are many oilier on the creek forever on the giGn fruits- - of in hnwmit'j h nmm hmmki
I..T.VA rtnti'irhiA on.ntitif- - iCht. !tct ftT-rliJt- tHtv rsj. l,5rRt. ifA- - uL-- itriiij.... - ..w . -- ..v.v.v..l - - w . - .. .w ..- - .. .. .-- -, ". J"' "'-- ' . wr r ubb.

slxow tlie best ercn cf corn. bvrs. rtr. Yrhlcl. I cannot renert in detail. : !:rr river rsi Otwl" &em&t gste It, If. It iiat ?f-- n

I it..fe.fci. r4 ?f vf tr4'fsr L (l?: TlfV2 . ...... &rV .l?i . ij&. .ai tr&A fjAjil .TyS.5. .s. . . j..'--goods
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